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LIESSONS FOR MARCH.

FIRST S.ABBATI.
SvniEcT:-The C'Wes of Refuge. Joshi

20: 1-9. Golden Text, P8. 46: 1., Parallel
JPassages, Deut 33. 27, Ps. 59: 16, Ilcb. 6: 18ý

Vie information wvhiclh the Scriptures give
us respecting fihe Cities of refuge le containied
chicliy in Yui. 35th Cli., Deut. 19: 1-10, and
in tihe cisapter îhcsfornis our lesson. In
I'ntriarclial limes flie duty of putting the
murderer-to death, appears' Io have devolvzd
by' coilnon consent upoîs the sscarest male
relaàtive of the niurdered person. Sonie suds
arrangemenct appears to have bcen necessary
in file absence ofestabiihed laivs and settled
goveruimesîts; and sesas to hisve received
couitenance froin Gen. 9: 5-0. 'Flic custoni
still exists iia -rine oriental couintries, as for
instance in Arabits; but it is eii(eit fithatol
entrust, the power of illicting punishisient in'~
sudsi cases itito tlic hssnds of private persens,
tllirstin)g f'or vengeance, tn ust have ofteîs ]ed
to terrible abuses. Againast these abuses flie
institution of the cies ot refuge was intended
tu guard. 1

'flese cities ivere to be six ia number.
three of filena in Canan proper, and the
otlier thîrce inftice disttict beyond Jordanî. On
referenice Io thec înap it ivill be sea fiat tisese
ivere so placed that one of thetn inight be
casiiy raached by anv inîsabitant of fice coun-
try. Tîywr i eiia iis~oai
because tlit Levites, froua thseir training and
duties, ivouid be th:e inost suitabie and lui-
partial judges, and ms>st able to eanflicts
stornîy passions of tie aveuger of blood. The
ronds ivl.ichs led te them, (sec Deut. 19: 3,)
were to be kept in goott condition, tise brooks
and rivers wvere te bc spaîiued by good
bridges, fie ividtlî of tlic ronds -%vas to be 32
cubits, or about 48 feet, anîd at ait lich cross
roads sign posts weere te bc erccted ivith the
,words - Refulge, Refuge." îiaiîited on1 thcm.
Tbey ivere isot desjined to lsuield frons punishi-
nient flie wilful mnurderer, but te deliver front
thse lsnnd of tie avengea, of blood the mnan
wlio liadt -illed another unintentionally and
without malice. B3, fleeing Nwitlout dclay te
fie îearest city of refuge li ould tind a safle
asyluin tilt bis case ivas regularly tried before
the cengregatiosi-that is, tili lia wvas publicly
tried, probably by the autli;.rities of tihe
place i]ere the accident hiad occurred. If
proved guiltless of any crimiinal intention lie
-wns restored to tie city, of refuge, and -%vas
obliged te reuini there tili tile deatls of tihe
Hîigh Priest, after wvhich, he might return in
safety to bis own home. If lie siuouid leave
the city before ise Highi 1ricst died, tise
avenger et' blood miglît rlay hdm -with im-
punity. These arrangenments divested the
custoni 9 f de%-olviing thse duty of punishing
hinicide upon tie text of kmn of tlie siain
ruan-er Ilgoclisni ' as it is called -of' its
greatest abuses. Tlîey tetided lîowever to
shoiw how sacred huiln life is il] tlie eyes of
God. Th'le unintesutional mnslaý or ivas ex-

posaul to danger of losing luis owtî lfe, stdt
tihe jurevils of tur or les Pretractcd ban>è
mient frou% lus ewn houle.

Thli mnîslsyer ileeing frotn tie aveagera
blood, is a striiag embîcîin of tfliesin
fleing l'or refuge from tie wratls of t3od:
tile cities of' refuge are a type of flte Savio
Thscîr naines set forth, lus lscrflectii.
1(edesli-holy-inipies tie lolitieqs of j
Sliecliem-shouldcî.--, tise govecrîstcecr
be upoîs lus sisonuier." 1sa. 9: 0. l<tM
fefirncshi)- beiievers are calieul ito fclssX
witis Christ. Iiezer-a fo-ti-ess-lsri
sudsi te ail, wlo trust ins Iliiii. ltaues4
lsigh-for 1hin luath Ced cxalted. h

1
slit

joy-for in flua aitftie saints aure justiuied
shahl glory. As tie iiansolayer %vas dclii<
frein bantisliment by the ticath of <lic
Pricat, s0 by tise death of ocr great R
Pricst sinners are delivered froni thepc';
tient tlsreatcuîcd against sin.

SECOND SABBATII.

ScuJtsCT:-Te Altar, of Wlitaesz, Jt
22: 21-27.

Wlîeu the trîb>es of Iteuben and Gad
pessesscd inucl cette, sawv thsit thse
tise cast of Jordan afl'orded good p>
tiîey asked Moses thsat thsey niglit te
asitted te remain tliere ndi te uvnýr
district as lueur portion ef tie proasheritance. The requcatiokdsfl
sides, itarud a lack of tisat falîlh

Moes ha, ls in belhoiding Catia
typec exHave.ts ienged s0 caracstlr b
over Jordan and sec the geoclly laid.;

On recciving file assuraence,' Isoîeres
Ulic niets lit for war be>igitig to th
tribes wvere quite wuiliing te ge oer
and nid tlie otîser tribes in tbts coq'-
tlic land, Moses cousentcd fcù thse rcql
allotted tbem the portus asked. Ai
triet wvas tee large for these tribes the
portions 'vas assigned to a part cf thet
ilanasse'., the othser part subseqa
ceiviug its portion aearly opp-sft
West side ef flic Jordanu. Sec Nuais
.After tlie dentîIl of M oses, w'leil lia

the cenduct of Jusîsua crossedl theJs
fiuîd tlsat fortv tiîeusaud arssed
1<euben and Gàd and flie hiaf tUt
uassalh passcd ever before thse*
Israel, (Josiîua 4: 12, 13). Wistîi!
Eleazar teek in the plains of MIouls
ber of tlie mets wvlo werc able togslt
Israel, Iteubea gave 43,730; Gad,
Maîsasseli, 52,700f. Accordingy
tuibes aisd a blf must have bad 1
000 fightitag in. Ail therefsrc 1i
over Jordani, aithough ail ex
readiness ho go. Some rema
take charge oi' the iwomeî and :3
fleeks. .ioslîua -would. mate a
tisose iwlie sbouid go. As thse $rit
iasted a ceusiderable titue, somt
vears, the persos flrst chcee
îîcried of service have been t
ethers, or beea permitted etcssiC'.
their famnilies <ii

At the close of the ivar, andim. et
giveti the people reet, Josies
msen of Reuben, Gad and the 8
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